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Details of Visit:

Author: cFMBlover
Location 2: West London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Oct 2011 1100 am
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Minxy Lydia
Website: http://www.minxylydia.com
Phone: 07950345615

The Premises:

A small flat which was easy to find. The flat was clean and homely with the living room furnished
with two sofas. Was offered a drink as we sat down and got chatting.

Bedroom has a double bed of course and again more than appropriate for the task in hand.

The Lady:

Lydia is a well built woman (if you like slender gals go else where in my advice) with a pretty smile
and delightfully large breasts. Her lips are so kissable and has "Come fuck me " eyes.

She has dark hair and her photos on her website do resemble her, but more so in person. I asked if
she could wear a corset, boots and a skirt which she did, and the outfit suited her down to the
ground, thank you Lydia

The Story:

We had met in the Punternet chat room and had chatted/flirted on several occasions before we
finally made the booking. Soon after arrival I was on the sofa with water chatting about all sorts.

And then we kissed. It seemed as we had met as friends first and that the chemistry that had built
up in the chat room between us flowed out. The kissing was at times soft sensual, other times more
intense passionate.

After a while she led me to the bedroom, where an hour of bliss followed. Her oral skills are
excellent as well as other aspects of her sexuality. She is keen, eager and rather open minded,
though we didn't explore too much.

All I wills ay is when I can get to Hounslow again I will make a return booking.
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